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Excellent

Multi Skin Test Center® MC 1000 & Software
moisture, oil, melanin, pH, elasticity & many more

moisture

oil

Allows operating all C+K probes at the same
time according to individual demands due to
modular C+K probe technology.
colour /
pigmentation

C+K-measuring
probes
for
following
parameters
can
be
connected:
moisture, oil, pH, pigmentation & redness, transepidermal waterloss (TEWL – the barrier function of the skin), skin temperature and elasticity.
Additionally the camera Visioscope ® PC 35 can
be connected.
The Multi Skin Test
Center ®
MC
750
offers the features
like the MC 1000
except for the camera
functions.

pH

temperature

elasticity

Please ask for our special transportation accessories.
Technical Data:
External power supply: Input: 100-240 V, 50-60 Hz, Output: 12 V, 4 A,
Dimensions: 46 x 22 x 9 cm; Weight without probes: approx. 1.8 kg,
Computer: Windows ® 7 / Windows ® 8 / Windows ® 10; Interface: USB 2.0
Measuring principles:
Moisture: capacitance (scale 0-99); Sebum: photometrical (scale 0-99); Elasticity: suction
(scale 0-99); Melanin/Erythema: absorption/reflection (scale 0-99); pH: glass electrode
(pH with one decimal); TEWL-Index: open chamber water flux measurement (scale 0-20)
Additional Visioscope ® PC 35 or Visiopor ® PP 34N
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Technical changes may be made without prior notice.

barrier function
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CSI-Software
Very user-friendly and
appealing software “Complete Skin Investigation”
simplifying work with the
system.

Individual product recommendations for skin care,
hair care and sun screen
products which can be
printed out for the customer.
Easy increase of sales by
offering a special service
to distinguish from competitors and to secure
customers retention.
Software with 6 modules:
Questionnaire combined
with moisture, sebum and
elasticity measurements
as well as the camera
measurements
(optional) calculates skin type
and recommends a set of
skin care products (from
cleansing to day and night
care, additional care and
food supplements) for
women or men.
Imaging with Visioscope®
PC35 and calculation of
pores, spots and wrinkles. Easy comparison of
customer images side by
side.
Sebum production & desquamation can be analyzed with the special foils
Sebufix ® and Corneofix ®.
1609

Hair analysis (measurement
of sebum, colour, imaging for
dandruff, hair thickness) with
questionnaire and product recommendation.
Answering questions and
measurement of melanin content allows determination of
most suitable sun screen and
aftersun products, taking into
account where, when and how
long somebody is going to be
exposed to the sun including
the respective UV-index.
Single measurements (moisture, sebum, elasticity, pigmentation/erythema, pH, temperature and TEWL) in any
order and on any body site to
be saved and printed out.
User can easily enter the products to be recommended in
each programme according
to the age of the person, the
measurement results and
answers to the questions.
The appearance of the software can be easily changed
by altering the name of the
programme, exchange colours or the start screen picture, add a logo or even create a new questionnaire.
Visioface ® 1000 D programme
for analysis of full face photographs is integrated.
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